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Standing oj TeamsA Bad Start
WEST. LEAGUE. I NAT. LEAGUE. '

W.L.Pct. W.L.Pct.OMAHA.
AB. R. H.

('oner, ib. , S 1
A. V

FIRST INNING IS

FATALTO O'TOOLE

Coon Creekers Make Seven

s Hits in a Bow to Start
Game and Put Fray

Lincoln , ...IS 18 .5lNew Tork.. .81 44 .648
Omaha ... .25 80 .Philadelphia 7014.6654

GIANTS RETAIN BIG

.LEAD MILLIES
Philadelphia Takes First, But
New York Has Walkaway in

Second; Benton Easy
for Visitors. ,

IMA JAY WALKS OFF

WITH CHARTER; OAK

Jess Y. Takes 'First 6eat, and
Favorite Takes Rest Easily;

Peter June Lands Nut- -
'

.

meg Purse.

St. Louis.... 71 62.634Wichita ....2(20.666
Hutchinson. 23 33 .611

Williams, if. S
Miller, If. .4
Shaw, lb. 1

Verdley, ss. ., 4
nrottom, c

Cincinnati ..68 66.607
Chicago. ....66 6S.48S
Brooklyn ...60 62.481
Boston ......63 64.438

St. Joseph.. .22 23600
Joplin 22 23.48

REVISED WAR PROFIT

DRArTO ADOPTED

High Tax Advocates Fail to
Gain Acceptance of One

Amendment; Includes Nor-- i
mal Peace Profits.

Washington, Sept 6. Senate con-

sideration of the income ,tax section
in the war revenue bill began today,
following yesterday" rout 'of the
forces advocating higher levies on war

Denyer ....17 27 .386
Thompson, ef. ....1.4
X.ve. ,. at

. 1on Ice. O'Toole, p.

Des Moines ..17 30 ,362lfltUburgh . 43 34.339
AMER. LEAGUE. )V AMUR. AS8N.

W.L.Pct. ' W.L.Pct.
Chicago ....8 47 .664 Indianapolis 84 66.604
Boston 7S0.612lLouiBVlHe ...80 61 .667
Cleveland . .72 40 .54ls'- - Pul 70 60.66
Detroit 66 66 .SOOlColumbus . ..74 61 .648

.Totals .. 88 4 IS JT 15

DKS MOINK.
- AB. H. H. O. A. E.

Cam. If. ....5 1 S 4 0 0 Kansas City. 60 76 .437
Milwaukee ..64 72 .471

Minneapolis (1 78 .436

New Tork v. 63 67 .468
Washington 68 67 .464
St. Louis ...61 84 .378

KwoWt, 8h. 1 S t t 0
Hhanley, lb. .........4 S 8 11 0
Hnoter, rf. ..........ft 1 S 1 ft

Hartford, an. 4 1 1 4 8 6
.60 86 .370Toledo47 80 .370Phjla.

Yesterday's Results.

The same scheduled between
Omaha and Des Moinea today has
been 'called off. A doable header
will be played Sunday. In order
not to rob the ladies of their last
ladies day of the year by the'Fri-da- y

cancellation. Pa Rourke has
announced Saturday will be ladies'
day. v ;

Miirphj-.'rf-
. .4 ft .8 8 ft. 1

(offy, Sb. ...........4 ft ft ft 0 kexcess profits. All of their propos
Rreea, e. ............4 ft ft t ft ft
Ifreaaea, p .S 0 1ft ft

Jlartford "Conn., Sept.- - 6. Ima Jay
the 'favorite," won the Charter' Oak
purse for 2:12 trotters today from a
field ot seven starters in foutv heats.
Jess Y., who finished second to Bobby
C in the race tor 2:09 trotters over
the half-mi- le ring Tuesday, took the
first heat n 2:10"4, the slowest Time'

of. the race. After that there was
nothing" to the race but Ima Jay,
Earnest taking Jiira to the front when-
ever he chose..

Petetf June took the Nutmeg purse
for trotters, winning the

ew York, Sept. 6. New York re-

tained its ten-gam- e lead over, Phila-

delphia ty breaking even on a double-head- er

with the Phillies here today.
The visitors won the first game, 5 to
2, but New York won an easy victory
in the second game, 7 to 0. Phila-
delphia's victory was the first it had
scored in New York since July 1, 1916.
Lavender was effective in this game
after; he early innings, while Benton
was easy for the visitors. Philadel-
phia playe.d a wretched fielding game
behind Mayer in the second game, six
errors aiding the Giants in piling up
runs. Score, first game: ,

'
PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.

SS ft 1ft 87, 18 1

ft ft . ft
ft 8 ft

ft ft 1 S 4

18 8 818," Seven hits in a row in the first In-- 1

Total .... ..
Omaha

Hum
lilta ..S

Dm Motnrt
Rune, .. , . 5
Hlto.,..",..'.1

als were beaten, the senate voting,
72 to 7, to retain the finance com-

mittee's compromise provisions for

ajotal levy of $1,286,000,000, an in-

crease of $1,060,000,000 over "'the pres-
ent taxes. - ' J

The action virtually ends the figlit
oyer war profits taxation, although it
is subject to review when the Uill

- WESTERN LITAGUE. - -

Omaha, 4; Des Molnos, (.
Denver, 6;Hutchlnson, 8.

Joplin, 4; Wichita, 8. '
NATIONAL LEAGCe).

Philadelphia, New Tork, .2--

' St, Louis, .4; Chicago, 3.

;
"

. . AMERICAN LEAGUE. ,
. Detroit, ,8;" 8t. Louis, 6.

Boston, 3; Philadelphia, 1, t

AMERICAN ASSOCXATIOX.

Minneapolis, Milwaukee,
Columbus, 7; Toledo, 6. A 'St. Paul, -- G; Kansas City, ,

Louisville, 3; Indianapolis, 1.

Camee Today.
Western League St., Joseph at Lincoln,

Hutchinson , at Denver, Joplin at Wichita.
American League Detroit at St. Louis,

1 ft
ft 1 18 1 . ft 81

second and third jheats after Echo Dk
rect had taken thx first by outbruslKlcomes up for passage. So far, howAB.H.O.A H.O.A.E.

18 10 :Mm T. . . T . .1, ,.-.1- 1. T,j,1..1ivpr there has been no indication thatPaskert.cf 4 ft 0 ft
B. AB.

0 Burns, If 4
0Herzo.2b 4

0 Kaiif f.cf 4
second heat Echo Direct made a greatBanc'fl.ss 3

Htock.8b ' 4
Cravath.rf 8 iry to nose' oat Peter June and the

two youngsters came the last half inI.ud'us.lb 8

4
0
1
3
9
0
1

0

ftZlm'an,3b 4

4 F"tc her.su S

ORob'aon.rf 8

OHolke.lb 8
Whltted.lf 8 New Tork at Washington, Boston at Phlla- -

018
1 S

Three-bas- e hit: Williams. Tern-ba- hits:
William (2), Hhaw. Naerlflee hllsi Dressen,
Nhanley. Sarrlflre files: Miller, Brnttem.
Ntolea baser Cans. Strnrk ant: By O'Toole 8,
by Ureases 1. Wild pitch: Bresson. left on
bases) Omaha 7, lea Moines 7, Times 1:4ft.
I mplrei Daly, - v

MELADY HAS PLAN TO

; MAKE 'EM WRESTLE

Makes Suggestion to City Com-

missioners Which, He Says,
Will Insure Clean -

OMcCarty.o
Nlch'ff.Jb 4
Killlfer.o 4
Lav'der.p 4

1:02, with the last quarter in 304
seconds. ' Letanna, S. won the 2:15
trot m five heat3 after 'Galeton had
taken the first heat and. Amv Frisco.

e l 0 "Murray
Benton.p

0 'Wllholt

" 'aeipnia. -

National League Brooklyn at Boston,
Philadelphia at New .Tork, Chicago at
Pittsburgh. -

Red Sox Step oa Philadelphia. - ,

Philadelphia, Sept. 6. Errors by Phila

Totals.. Sl 7 IS
0 1

0ft
ft 0
0, ft

the favorite, had won the secjjmLAnd'eon.p
Thorne

delphia gave Boston a victory today, 8 to 1.
Palmer, formerly or thft Dallas olub of the

, ' Totals., 13 I 37 17 8
Ran for MoCarty Itr ninth.
Batted for Benton In aeventh.
Batted for Anderson in ninth.

Texas league, made his flrsW appearance at

Amy fnsco stoof. a good cnance to
win the third heat, but abroken rein
caused her td break and she was
placed fifth by the judges. In the next
two, heats Amy Frisco failed to teach
by,a head. " Summaries- , .

Trotting, 2:10 class. Charter Oak. purse,

Ima Jay. br. m.. by JayMcOregor- - v r
Minnie the Holress. by Rhyth ' - i

third for Philadelphia. His error In the
third Inning paved the way for two runsPhiladelphia ...... ....0 ft 1 1 8 ft 0 05

12 per cent orKexcess profits up to
1 S per cent, $100,080,000,

16 per cent on between 16 and 25

per cent, $46,080,000,
20 per rent between 2a and 50 per

A

cent, $109,000,000. I

25 per cent between 50 and 75 per
cent, $101,000,000. T- .

'

30 per cent between 75 and 100 per
cent, $88,200,000.

35 per cent between' 100 and 159

per cent, $120,050,000..
40 percent between 150 and 200 per

cent, $102,000,000.
45 per cent between 200 and 250 per

cent, $84,150,000. ,i ,
I 50 per cent between 250 and 300 per

cent. $72500,O0O.
60 per cent on profits in excess of

300 per cent. $462,990,000. . i
1

Senator Simmons presented and
the senate accepted a provision ex-

empting trades and business carried
on chiefly by personal services and .

with nominal capital. ' He also ac-

cepted aa amendment by Senator-Shield- s

exempting from cotssidera- - v
tton as, taxable income that derived
from the business of life, health

accident insurance combined in
one policy on the weekly payment
plan and another by Senator Weeks
exempting i profits of other occupa-
tions besides professions depending
mainly on personal qualifications with
nominal capital ,

1 . ' , --

, With the war profits section vir- - ,

tuallyidisposed of the senate. tomor--
,

row will proceed to the?, income tax
section undc: an agreement forits
disposition Friday. As recently in-

creased the bill would levy $850,164,-00-0
' on incomes $360.000,000 . from

corporations and the balance from fn'--,

dividuals. Senator La Follette will
try 'to raise the individual levy to
about

(

$650,000,000 and Senator' Hollis
will try to make it $557,000,000.' ;

Sugar Industry .

- Voluntarily Under
""

Federal Conttol
- Washington, Sept. 5. Control of
the sugar industry in the United
States was placed voluntarily in the
hands of the food administration tor
day by refiners' representatives, who
agreed to import all raw sugar
through a committee to be named by
Herbert Hoover. -

Sugar recently bought will be ap-
portioned among all the American re-

fineries, , ;
'

N- ..'
The arrangement Vas made at a

conference of representatives of vir-

tually all sugar refiners in the coun-
try with food administration officials:'
; "This arrangement," Mr. Hoover
saidy'Vill assure, to the. American
consumer a' fair and just price during
the period of the.war."

Petroprad Election Shows
Decided Victory for Radicals' -

Petrograd, Sept' 6. New municipal '
elections have been held, in Petro- -
grad, resulting j in a yictory for the i

radicals. ,The social revolutionaries ,

and Bolsheviki inflicted a. severe oe-fe- ai

on the mode'rate socialists and tlTe
constitutional democrats.

The "social revolutionaries polled
182,000 vptes. the. Bolsheviki 174,000
and the constitutional democrats 101,-00- 0,

The social revolutionaries elected
seventy-thre- e municipal councillors,

"

the Bolsheviki seventy and the con-
stitutional democrats forty-fou- r.

for the visitors; Bcore:New Tork. ....... ...... 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 08
Two-bas- e hits: Bancroft, Burns. Home BOSTON. ' PHILADELPHIA.

AB.H.O.A.E. - AB.H.O.A.E.

the contest would be renewed.,
Debate oh the income tax section

opened today under an agreement for
a final vote tomorrow. 'J

" Compromise Adopted. 1
'

The senate's bitter fight over, war
profits taxation virtually ended yes-

terday with adoption of the finance
committee's compromise provisions
for a total levy of $1,286,000,000, or
about one-thir- d xof this year's war and
normal excess profits,

This is an increase of $1,360,000,000
over present taxes. The high tax ad-

vocates failed to secure adoption of
a siifgle amendment.

The vpte on adoption of the finance
committee's draft was 72 to 7. The
seven were: Bankhead, Borah, Gron-n- a,

Johnson of California, La Fol-lett- e,

Underwood. and ,Vardaman.
Radicals Vote for Committee Draft.

On the final vote of 72 to 7, after
all amendments had been defeated
except minor provisions accepted ot
offered by Senator Simmons, in
charge of the bill, many of the ed

radicalswoted. for the commit-
tee dratft. The'vote came after a day
of perfunctory debate, in marked con

run; Cravatb. stolen baaeas Nlehoff (S), Hooper.rf 3 13 0 OJamiesn.rt 4 10 0 0
McNIy.Jb 8 0 16 OOrover.Jb 3 000Stock. Holke, Fletcher. Double playi iHer-wo- g

to Fletcher to Holko. Bases on balls:
Off Lavender, 4; off Benton, 4.- - Hits: Off
Benton, 8 In seven Inning's. Struck out: By

m(o (Earnest) . v . .V. J 11 lHobltsl.l 3 11410 OBodle.lf 8 10 0 0
Lewis,lf 4 13 0 OStrunk.cf 4 0 1 0 1

Benton, 8; by Anderson, 1. Umpires: iqs
Jess T b. m., bjf Wllask-Blue- -

bell Carter, by General Carter
(Brusie) i.. 1

Alma Forbea.-bi- . m., by J. Mal- -'
colm-Forb- (Ackerman), . A 3.

Walker.cf 4 0 10 OMcInls.lb 4 015 1 0
Gardnr.Sb 3 10 3 OWtU.ss 8 0 3 7 0
Scott.ss 4 0 3 0 lPalmer.Sb 3 0 0 3 1

T

"4
ler and Bransfleld. , '

Score, aeeond cams,'
PHILADELPHIA.. NEW TORK.

AB.H.O.A.E. AB.H.O?A.E.

Agnew.e 4 13 1 OMeyer.O 31610
Shore,p 3 0 0 4 ISchauer.p 0 0 0 1 0

Paskert.ct 8 ft 0 O.OBurns.lf SI 0 0 0

Gene Melady,' promoter of wrest-

ling matches 4n Omai and manager
for Earl Caddock, championship title
holder in the heavyweight class, has
submitted the following plan to
Mayor Dahlman as a suggestion to
the commissioners to regulate future
wrestling matches in Omaha? Mr.
Melarfy says he believes his plan will
insure the public of clean sport aSd

protect the public toi the fullest ex-

tent' , ,

; "Articles of agreement of all con-
tests to be published in a local news

Myers.p 3 13 8 1

Totals.. 30 8 57 1 2'Griffln 110 0 0

; .;. Totals.. 80 6 87 16 8

Batted for Schauer In third.

Banc'ft.ss 4
Stook.Sb 4
Bchulte.rf 4
Lud'us.lb 4

0 1
1 ft

0 4
1

Burleigh Olrl, W. A. Snyder and W, J.
Leyburn also ran. American Girl started.
Time: .3:10, 3:0J!4, 8:00. 3:08.

Trotting, 8:15 class, pm-s- o SlOO:- - , . . ,

tottana &, b. n.t by Unko--
Letah. .by , Fred Keyes

'

,

(Snow) 3 , 1 I, 1

Amy Frisco, br. m., by San
- Franolsco-Am- y, by Mobel- - -

(Goode) . I. f t 3

. ning prbved the undoing i of Marty
O'Toole yesterday Aand the ; lowly
Coon Creekers romped off with the
first clash of the four-gam- e series,
6 to 4. i

Cass started off the game by Seat-

ing out an inficjd hit. This so en- -
i touraged F.wofdt, , Shanley, Hunter,

Hartford, Murphy and Coffey that' each and every one pried off a single.'
Five runs right off the bat. Wowl i

That settled the hash of Pa's Pets.
-- 'The Pets slapped the offerings of Mr.

Drtssen thirteen times, but they
couldn't make 'em when they meant
runs which is a bum time to make 'em.

Woody Williams and Ben . Shaw
were the only Rourke performers who
were in the ball game yesterday.
Woody and Ben both connected for
four hits and if their teammates had
been in a similar mood this story
might have a different eliding. One of

; Woody's clouts was a triple and two
yere doubles.- - Also Williams pulled

off a very sensational one-hand-

catch insight field. '"',.'No game today.

.Hutchinson Takes Opener
1

- v

From Denver Grizzlies
Hutchinson, Kan., Sept. 6. Hutch-inso-o

won the opening game of the
transferred Denver series today, 8 (to
S. In a.freen hitting and base running
contcat. Graham was pounded freely
tin til. i relieved by Wright, while
--Nabors went the full route. Score:

fEKVEB.' HUTSHIN80.N.

W uffll.Sb tlS OM'C" cf-f- f ( S t 0 0
Hrfll,B (M i Bnso,Jb 4 1 I t
But'er,2b 4 1 S I OMfll'n.Sb 1 I 4 1
Mllli.lb 4 1 f J 0K.1k.lf
Brth"y,o 4 SSI OBilti.lf S A

M'Cor'k.lf 4 I I eshay.M 4 114 0
i rfn.cf 4 I S OHenry.lb 4 J 14 tilnr.rf 4 S 8'th,rf-c- f t S

.'abon.p I 111 SO'BrUn.O I 1 I I IShuk lit 0Orhm,p 1 litWrlht,p ' 1 ft I
TOLI...J710S4U1 !-

-!

j ttcI tot Nabers In ninth.
l'nvr . . . , . .1 t t I ttHutthlnion, left (ft ft 1 l

Two-baa- . hlti! MoCaba, Hanry. CBrUn,WoClollau. Hafttell, Butehar Bartholomy.Harririet hlt! McCloJlaii, Fallt. Smith,O Brian, Graham. Blftlen tiataa: Manry.
s WiifHI. Hartman. Hit by pitcher: By

Nabora, 8liay and McClellan), Bases on
ballj Off Nabora, 1. Struck oott Bytm- - 'L hf Orahanj, 1 by Wrtfht. 1.
Vlid pitch: Nabora. Hita and earned

, run.: Off Uraham, I and Ma alx and on.fbW lnninta; off Wrlht. 1 and none1 Intwo and two-thlr- Inntniw: off Nabora, ISand S In .frhf int. .

8 8 SHerxof.Sb 8
8 8 ISmith.Sb 1

8 10 Kauff,cf 8

8 t lZlm an,8b 4
3 0 OF'tcher.ss 4

8 S SRob'son.rf 4
Whltted JT 8 Boston ........8 ft 3 0 1 0 0 ft . 03

Philadelphia 0 '1 . 0 ftNft'ft-jft- 01
8 S
8 1Nleh'ff,3b 4

Adama.o 8 Two-bas- a hlti Griffin. Stolen base: Hoop8 1 OHolkeab ' 4 1 18
8 8 4Rarlln,e 8 3 SMayer.p 8 er. Double plays: McNally to Hoblltsel, Witt Galeton, blk. g by Barongale-- j T

Parritt.D 4 0 ft 10 Mcinnta. uea on balls: on Shore, 1:
Totals.. 81 T241S S Marvellne, - by Marvelous .

(Bruale) .. .... .... 13 4 I 8

Peter Mostart and W orthy-Bing- en started.
off Schauer, .2; off Myers, 3. Hita: Off
Schauer. 3. in three lnninis. Struck out: Bv trast to the stirring struggles' whichTotals.. SJ 10 JT 14; ft

Time: 3:10, 2;10t. 2:13. :13, 3:lShore, 8; by Myers, S. Umpires: Connolly
And Nalltn. . - y

Philadelphia ...... ,w.O 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
New Tork..:.. ...0 i ft 0 8 0 3 1 t Kutmeg purse, trotters, 85007-- 1

Two-bas- e hlte: Fletcher, Rarlden. Three- - Peter June, ch. c, oy fcter tne

preceaea it, ana alter a oozen rou
calls on various proposals designed
to increase the war profits levy.

As now written into the bill, thev
war profits section strikes 'out the

L Browns Take Opener.' .

' St. Louis Sent 6. St. Louis won tliebasa hit: Smith. Stolen base: Zimmer-ma- n.

Poubla plays: Zimmerman to Her--
Great-Jun- e, by Bellini (Geers)... illBcho Direct, br. c, by Echo Todd-Victor- ia

Direct, by Direct (Mur- -

ray 1 ?
io( 4o Holko, Hersof to Fletcher to Holke,
Banoroft to Luderua. Baaea on balls: Off

opening game of the final series with De-
troit hero today, S to 2. The locals won
In the fifth when theyscored three runs.
Rain halted the game for about twentyminutes In the fourth Inning. Score:

house provision for an additional ta
Perrltt, 3; off Mayer, 3.- - Struck out: By Miriam Quay, b.'f. (Hyde) 5, s s

Time: 2:13, 3:10, 3:131. .Perrltt, 4; by Mayer, 3 Umpires : Rigler
and Bransfleld. DETROIT. ST. LOUIS

AB.H.O.A.E. - AR.wn.A15

paper at least ten days in advance of
- 'contest.

"Participants in all contests to re
ceive not more than SO per cent groos
receipts, to be divided on a winner
and loser basis.)

"Contestants must be examined and
pronounced physically fit on day si
contest. ; jj.t .

in the event pf a "draw, foul,'no-decisio- n

contest, or a wrestler refus-
ing to continue contest for any rea-

son,, except serious physical injury
incurred during contest, same to be
determined and decided by at least
three physicians, the principals are

Cards Skill Cubs. ";.
Chlcaie, Sept. . St. Louis bunched hits Orders for World's SeriesBush.es 6 3 3 3 OSloan.rf 4 18 0 0

Bitt.lD 3 8 OSmlth.lf 4 11in the ourth innlnf of today's game tand
Cobb.cf. 8 14 1 1 Staler, lb 43 11defeated Chicago, 4 to 3. All of 'St. Louis'

' Seats Pour Into Chicago
Chicago, Sept. 6. Details for the

Veach.lf . 4 8 ft ft 0Pratt.2b v 8 0 2
Hellmn.rf 8 0 10 OSeverld.e ,814

runs were earned off Hendrlz and Douglaa.
who relieved him after one man' had been
retired. Chicago used two pinch hitters un- - Burns, lb 3 0 10 1 OJacbn.cf 3 0 1

world's series are' to be worked outYoung.tb 3 0 16 OJohnsn.Sb 3aralilngly In the ninth Inning, they ailing
before Packard's pitching. Score: at a special meetine of theNationalBoland.p 3 (0 0 0 CLavan.is 3 14 3

Harper 1 v 0 0 CDavnprt.p 3 0 ft 3
Rarper j 1 "0 ft ft 0 v

ST. LOUIS. CHICAGO.
AH W.rYA.E. r " ABHO A K.

the) present excess profits law now
yielding $226,000,000. . The total levy
of the new provision is estimated afc

$1,286,000,000.
Extended to Peace Profits. '

It also extends the tax" to ordinary!
normal peace profits in excess of 10

per cent, in addition to excessive war
profits,' reached by graduated rates,
amounting to sur-taxe- s, ranging from
12 to 60 per cent. The excess is based
upon the nt income above $5,000 of
corporations, partnerships- - and indi-
viduals in trade or business ,over the
average of 191 r, 1912 and 1913 the
pre-w- ar standard with ' a - minimum
exemption of 6 per cent of actual in

Base can commission xo nc ncm m
Cungm.pLongttf 4 ft ft 0 OFIack.rf 4 1 3 0 0 Totals.. 28 7 27 17 30 0 0 II1 0 0 0 0 Cincinnati Seotember 20. PresidentWalkernot to receive any compensation for

their setfices. , ; ;" mith.cf 4 S 3 0
Mlller.lb 4 11 t Johnson, of the American league said
Hrnsby.ss 3 10 1

Crulse,rf 4 1 3 0

OKIIduff.ss 1113 1

0Wolter.lt 4 43 10
ODoyle.lb 4 17 10
0Doyle.2b 4 17 10
ODeaMb 4 1 1 10
OSchlck.ot 8 t 3ft 0
OLaslte.lb 3 1 S 0, ft

.0 Wilson. c 4 0 7 3 0
SHendrir.n 1 n 1 A

Totals.. 83 ft 34 13 1 .
v :...'

Batted for Boland In seventh.
'Batteif for Cunningham In ninth.

Detroit a...... ,0 0' ,1 ' ft 0 l o e
St. Louis ... .0 ft ft ft 8 3 ft ft

Paul t, lb 3 ft IS 1

Balrd,3b 3 0 IS 1

tonight. I ne spiruea race octwecu
Chicago-an- d Boston fof the, Amer-
ican league pennant will have been
Hefinitelv settled by that time,, Pres7
ident Johnson said, to assure going

03Snyder.o 4 3 4 0 '8Doak.p .81.14 Two-bas- a hits: Bush. Smith. Stolen h....Packard, p. ft 0 ft ft

C DnnrlKK n 1 S S 1 1 aheadwith the plans.

; InXeach and every match, the
principals .to post a forfeit of not
less than $500 or more than $2,500
each; as good faith to fulfill their
portion of contract,-sam- to be ap-

plied on defraying expenses of pro-
motion of match. r"In every contest, the admission
price of tickets to be printed on
same, and a coupon attached with
the price of admission also printed
thereon, and in the event match does

vested capital and a maximum exTotals,. 33 37 17 0'Marrlot 1 0 ft ft 0
.

v - Carter.p AO 01 0
Zelder 1 0 0 0 0 4emption of 10 per cent'

The graduated rates and their esti-

mated revenueyield follow:
' '.! Hutchlnaon, S. Lft on baaea; Tn.

, i. ucmon Tima: l:6ftc I'm
imei anannon. ' .

Altnougn cnaries a. omisxey,
presidents of the Chicago : club, de-

clines to make any statement, the
American league championship orders
for world's series seats are beginning
to pour in from middle western cities.
One Chicago enthusiast . placed, an
order reserving thirty-tw- o box seats

7
Totals.. S 71711 3

Batted for Douglaa In eighth.
Batted for Schick in ninth,
Batted tor Lealia In ntitth.T

st, Louis .....0 0 ft 4 (
Chicago .ft 1 ft ft 0 0 0 3 - 03

not. terminate according to articles
of agreement, wjnner and loser on
falls, principals to lose their forfeit
money, and the entire proceeds td be

Bush (8), Sisler. Double plays: Lavan to
Pratt to Sisler, Bush to Burns. Bases on
balla:-Of- f Boland. 3; off Davenport, 8.
Hits: Off Boland, t In stx Innings. Struckoutf By Boland, 3; by Davenport, 4. Um-
pires: Hildebrand and Dlnneen.

Thompson Files BifJSuit ;

( Against Chicago Newspaper
Chicago, Sept. o. Mayoj : W. H.'

Thompson today filed a praecipe in a
suit for $250,000 damages against-th- e
Chicago Herald company and James
Keeley, the publisher. .

The Herald, among others, has vig-
orous criticised the mayor's anti-
war, attitude. A statement issued bythe mayor attacking the newspapers
intimated that other

ytustt-one-. afmL.
.Wolves Undo Miners in

Ninth-Innin- g Rally
Wichta, Kan., Sept. 6. Hall's wild-nc- ss

and a volley of hits off Graham
finally put Wichita ahead in a gamewhich Joplin seemed to have sewed upuntil the rio-ht- in

refunded to holders ki coupons."

hdrti iffkcCtGreater Omaha League -

Two-bas- s hits: Wolter, Snyder. Three-bas- e

hit: Kllduff. Stolen bases: Deal, Wilson.
Double play, Ktldutf to Doyle t Leslie, WoU
ter to Doyle. Basss on balls: Off Dak, 1;off Carter. 1. Hita: Off Douglas, 3 In four
and two-thir- Inninga; off Carter, I In two
Innings; off Doak, 6 In seven and two-thir-

Innings. Struo kout: By Hendrtx, 1; by
Doak, 4: by Douglas. 8; by Carter, 1. Um-
pires: O'Day and Harrison.

Threatened Revolt in Camp :

Berger ana Jones gave Joplin three of
their, rurrs. Davis, hitting forBaker,

today. These orders are btwg held
up, however, until Chicago is certain
of beating. out Boston.

There is a strong possibility that
the series, if Chicago is the American
league contender, will start in Chi-

cago on Saturday, October 6, Presi-
dent Johnson saidf Although the
place for playing the firsts game is
decided by the toss of a coin, Presi-
dent Johnson said the National league
might waive this formality and agree
to start the games in the west, so a
Sunday game could be played.

. New York, Sept 6. Seats for the
world's series base ball came this

Will Play Out Season
Greater Omaha league managers

have voted to play out the entire
schedule before dropping the curtain
for 1917. . Y

v ,.
.The. ruling; gives the Meladys a

chance to win the pennant Denni-son- 's

men have & postponed same

Lfiled by him. v - vv--
-- lanea xne eigntn inning rally with a
double. Score: .

JOPU.V. WICRtTA.
'

- AB.H.O.A.K. v AB.H.O.A.E.
TAinbaee. a a t a ,cr.., . .

5 f OfSt. Louis Americans
St. Louis, Mo., Sept. 6.Resrjondinz

, do. mt

.,
- ' ','.-..-.-

. .1 v' "' ' .

t orh n.lb S S ft iaood'n!jb '4 8 S Mt.1 ! .1 - IM d - - . . . to the call from, Manager Fielder. i ii m i i r m.oy,n.. a o a
Meta.lh.. a a ft e.M Bride.lf S 8 8 ft ft
Monroe.e. S ft- -J ft DJonealb

with the Ramblers, and if they win
they will be tied with the Armours4 3 it ft

a r lTDavurf 8 ft 3 ft 0Taryao,c
4 Dobblne.e 1ft 1 ft
a IThnm1. 9 k A

nura.in. 3
irokaw.cf 4 ft S

year, will not be reserved by mail, but
every ticket possible will be placed

ior nrst piace. i ne game win oc
plated Saturday. ,

lal!,p... 8 118 IMartlnl.ct ft ft S ft on public sale at the grounds, trie
New York' National league, club an-

nounced tonight Numerous letters
ium,B a V emker.p.t S ft ft'3

I'aa'lena.p ft ft ft O'Davie... 1 1 t ft
Colllne... 1 ft ft ft ftUyona.p.. ft ft 0 ft

I'anager Kennedy of the Armours
held the season ended last Sunday
and that his club has already won
the pennant.

' He appealed the league Irotau M i:i I 1 Totale 82 S!7U decision to the directors ot the uma
ha Amateur Base Ball association.

-- nauaa ior Kanaera in ninth. ,
Batted for Baker In eighth.

j $25'RewardA meeting of the directors has beenJopjin., ..... 8 11 ft ft ft 0--

Wichita i. ft ft 1 ft l 4 . l

asking ior reservations have been re-

ceived by the club, it was stated. s

"Absolutely no reservations will be
made and nothing will be done in re-

gard to the world's series tftatil the
time has . arrived when ll be
possible to issue an announcement
covering all details," the club's state

I

I

t

called for Friday night at the city
hall, f .... 'v ' V
Set New Swimming Records ,

nes ot the American league team,
Phil Ball, owner of "the club, hurried
to Sportman'a park today to find some
of his players on the verge of re-
volt. s . .

A morning paper had quoted Ball
as saying that some of the men were
"laying down" and that only .three
players Austin, Sisler and Severid
were giving the club their best, serv-
ices

Ball faced the players it the club
house and demanded to know what
was the trouble." -

"We want to know if the statements
credited to you are true?" one of
the players said, v "Jid you 'say we
wete laying down? Did you say you
would, cut salaries $100 for every
$1,000 you lost on the season?" -

Ball explained that he told the re-

porter that some of his friends had
told him the players were laying
down, but that he (Ball) was not
competent to judge. He declared that
he meant what he said about the sal-
aries cut. ?I will pay for the kind of
ball I receive," he said. "That's fair,
I think you will agree.'

' V

ment adds. .,'' : -
For the recovery of 1915 model Ford Runabout.
Liceiise No. 9558-Neb- v Engine No. 788904. Stolen

"from Manawa Park.on the night of September 3.
The car had a comDlete set of practically new Fire- -

ly ,(theNnespape") have be-
come bolder and more unscrupulousuntil they have reached a point where
they are accusing me of being a trai-
tor to our country,'! says the state-
ment " "In 'furtherance of the con-
spiracy against me," it continues, "my
enemies have recently bored hole's in
the walls of my apartrftents, installed
dictagraphs, tapped telephone wires,
stationed operators in adjoining,
rooms and employed spies to
hound me." , :

10,001 Persons Die in Rail
Accidents in Single Year

Washington, Sept 6. Ten thou-
sand and one persons were killed in
railroad accidents during 1916 and
and 196,722 were injured, accordingto figures covering the yeart made
public today by the Interstate Com-
merce commission. As usual, the
greater number were trespassers on
railrbad property. ; . --

Passengers killed numbered 291 ;
injured, 8,008; employes killed, 12,941;
injured, 176,923. Other persons,

trespassers, killed and
tni 1191, respectively.

,, These figures show an increase
over 1915 of 1,371 persons killed and
34,835 injured. .

,

, y... l
Lansing Confers With

"The Japanese Mission
Washington, Sept. 6. Formal con-

ferences with the Japanese'mission
began today when Secretary Lansing
received .Viscount Ishii, head of the
mission, t - v

Arkdw J " stone Non-Ski-d tires ; demountable rims; lower

;;U For World at Honolulu
"

Honolulu, T. H., Sept 6,Twonew
world's and . two American records
were set in today's championship
swimming events. Kahanamoku and
Harold Kruger, both of Honolulu,
established new world marks, while
Miss Dorothy Burns Los Angeles,
shattered two American records in
capturing the women's 50 and 100-ya- rd

titles.
The results:

wind shield broken; brass radiator painted black.

i Three-bae- e hlte: tambe. McBrlda. Left en
baeea: Joplin 7. WtchiU 15. Hlte and tamed
rime: Off Biker. S an j )n lfnt mnlnirejoff Hall, S and 8 in aaven inninra; oft Gra-
ham, i and S in one-thir- d Inning; off Lyons,
1 and none In one inning; oft 6andre, none
aqd-iio- in two-thlr- ttanlnc Sacrifice hlte:
Kail, Goodwin. Tw-bas- e nils: Lambs, Qood-- I
win. Da via, Berfer. stolen base: Monroe,
rtasea on balls: Off Hall 8, off Baker 1.
Ktruck out: By Lyon 1, by Hall 8. Double
play: Hall to Burj. Hit by pitcher: 'By
Hall. Col. Famed ball; Dobbins. Umpire:
Ifarria. Time: 2 hours.

Increased toates on Fruit

Suspencfed Pendfng Inquiry
, Washington, Sept. in-

creases oftc SO per cent in rates
oa dried, evaporated or afresh 'fruits
and vegetables, California to New

, York and intermediate territory,
which were to have become effective
today, have been suspended by the
Interstate Commerce commission un-

til January 4 next pendinginvestiga-tion- ,

Collars'
the revolt ended and all the fegu- -

"7 Telephone orcommunicate with C. I. Palm,
Manager, Manawa Park, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
.Omaha phone, DougIa&-1365.,Counc- il Bluffs, 947.

Omafia a .Council Bluffs
uptn, jv yatas; phm nananamoau I t

(Honolulu), first. Tlmt. 63 seconds, tlaU r Were irf the lineup. A

2 fori35Rourkes to Play Double

3
Open 320 yards: Kahanamoku flrst

Time, 8:26:03. , '
Back stroke, 100 yards: Harold Kru-

ger, Honolulu, first. Tbne, 1:03;01; (new
world'a record).

"

National women's championship, 80 yards:
Dorothy Burns, Aa Angeles, first. Time,
33 5 seconds; (new American recordlL

Women's 100 yards, open: Dorothy Burns.
Los Angeles, first. Time, 1:07:4; JLnew
American record!.

Street Railway Co. I
r Bill to Wind Up Season

A change has been made in the
four-gam-e series between Omaha arW
Des Moines.- - The Friday game-h-

as

been canceled and a double-head- er

will be playxd Sunday, -
ClUOTflEABODVey CO-IK-

- MAXlRSBee Want Ads Produce Results. - " : i
.1 ' " ' !.- - ." .V ...IV

n


